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Information Services

The University of Montana football team, with seven spring practice sessions behind it,
will hold a game-conditions scrimmage Saturday morning at Dornblaser Stadium.
The hour long scrimmage begins at 10 a.m. and will pit the first team offense against
the second team defense and the second team offense against the number one defensive unit.
Coach Jack Swarthout said that he is happy with the progress of the team and said that
the squad looked good in live scrimmages Wednesday and Thursday.
"Our backs look quick and the defense is real strong.

Jim Olson and Ken Williams are

running well at halfback and Greg Erickson and Rollie Storbakken have been a pleasant surprise.

Our three fullbacks came to play and Rock Svennungsen and Van Troxel are improved,"

Swarthout said in summing up the first one-third of spring practice.
Letterman Jim Kautz, transfer Bob Smith and newcomer John Parker have been sharing
fullback duties.
Both Svennungsen and Troxel saw starting action at quarterback in 1972 and have shown
that they learned a great deal from their initial varsity seasons.

Svennungsen will be a

junior in 1973 and Troxel a sophomore.
The spring drills conclude May 12 with the varsity hopefuls facing an alumni squad
made up of fOrmer Grizzly players.
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